
“The Potter’s Right over the Clay” 
(Romans 9:19-24) 

 
 
 

I.  Introduction.   
A.  Review.   

1.  First, we’ve seen Paul’s grief over Israel’s rejection of God.   
2.  But, second, in spite of this, that God’s promise to them hasn’t failed.   
3.  And third, that God is not unjust in choosing some of them and not others.   

 
B.  Preview.   

1.  But the unbeliever might now say in light of what Paul said, How can God 
blame me for not believing if, in His sovereignty, He has chosen not to give me 
the grace to believe?    

2.  Paul has already answered this question, but he’s going to spell it out now even 
more clearly.   
a.  He basically says that no one has the right to question God:  He can do what 

He wants to do with everyone, and, as a matter of fact, He does just that.   
b.  This morning, Paul emphasizes the fact that God has planned to save some to 

glorify His grace and mercy, and has planned to leave the rest to destruction 
to glorify His justice, from both the Jews and Gentiles.   

 
II.  Sermon.   

A.  Paul answers the last objection of the Jew:  How can God blame me for rejecting 
Him, when I’m only rejecting Him because it’s His will that I do?   
1.  Isn’t this the typical response to the idea of God’s sovereignty?   

a.  If God is sovereign, it doesn’t matter what I do.   
b.  If I’m lost it’s His fault.   
c.  Even those who want to be saved, can’t be saved, unless He has chosen them.   
d.  Of course, the problem with this last statement is that no one would really 

want to be saved unless God first changes their hearts.   
e.  But is it God’s fault if I don’t want to receive the mercy He offers?   
 

2.  No.  We cannot use that as an excuse.  Let me speak to you as though you are 
the Jew or the unbeliever who wants to blame God for your situation.   
a.  First of all, though it’s true that you’re rejecting God because He hasn’t 

mercifully changed your heart, it’s not God’s fault that you’re rejecting Him 
or that your heart is in the condition it’s in:   
(i)  He didn’t make you this way.   
(ii)  He made man perfect.  Man is the one who chose to disobey, to sin.   
(iii)  You can blame Adam, but you can’t blame God.   
(iv)  But if you blame Adam, remember that he was perfect, and if you were 

in that garden, you would have done the same.   
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b.  Second, how can you blame God for not saving you, when He offers you 
salvation and it’s your own fault that you don’t come and receive it:   
(i)  If you would come to God through Christ, you would be saved.   
(ii)  But you won’t come, and so you’ll be lost.   
(iii)  Since God offers you salvation and you reject it, you can’t blame Him, 

but only yourself.   
 

c.  But lastly, can you really blame God for not showing you mercy?   
(i)  You are a rebel, a sinner, an enemy of God.   
(ii)  You should obey God perfectly; you owe it to Him; but you don’t.   
(iii)  The only thing He owes you is destruction in hell forever.   
(iv)  He doesn’t have to show you mercy.  Mercy can’t be demanded, neither 

can grace.  The only thing you can demand is justice – something God is 
more than willing to show to anyone who asks for it.   

(v)  If He chooses not to have mercy, He’s not being unjust.   
(vi)  You’re a guilty sinner who deserves nothing but hell.  You have only 

yourself to blame for that.   
 
B.  For these reasons, God has the right to do with fallen man whatever He pleases.   

1.  Paul says we really cannot question Him.   
a.  “On the contrary, who are you, O man, who answers back to God” (v. 20)?   
b.  Notice the emphasis on “O man,” and “God.”   

(i)  God is the sovereign Creator, man is His creature.   
(ii)  He has the right to do with man what He wants.   
(iii)  We cannot question what He decides to do with us.   
 

2.  He has the same right over His creatures as we have over the things we make.   
a.  “The thing molded will not say to the molder, ‘Why did you make me like 

this,’ will it” (v. 20)?   
b.  “Or does not the potter have a right over the clay, to make from the same 

lump one vessel for honorable use, and another for common use” (v. 21)?   
c.  No one would question the right of the potter to make the kind of pots and 

jars he would like to make with his clay.   
d.  When you sit down with clay or with paint, don’t you make what you want?   
e.  Wood craftsmen make a variety of things out of wood – they frame houses, 

build mantels, musical instruments, etc., according to their desire.     
f.  When’s the last time you went into an art or craft store and asked the person 

who made those things what right they had to do it?   
g.  Bob Taylor, of Taylor Guitars, decided he wanted to make a guitar out of 

wooden pallets, instead of the high quality woods usually used.  He has every 
right to do that.   

h.  In the same way, God has the right to do with His clay what He wants:  to 
make some of His creatures for honorable use – to bring them to heaven by 
His grace – and to make some of His creatures for common use – to send 
them to hell for their sins.   
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3.  When we say, “God has the right to make some of His creatures for either use,” 
let’s not forget what we mean by this.   
a.  There are those who believe God decided to create some men to bring to 

heaven and some to send to hell.  But not having a just reason to send the 
reprobate to hell, He ordained the fall, so that He would have a just reason.   

b.  But the clay of mankind, Paul speaks of here, is not unfallen man, but fallen 
man.  The context bears that out, as we’ve seen:   
(i)  He speaks of flesh/promise, of love/hate, of mercy and 

compassion/hardening.   
(ii)  These things wouldn’t make any sense if sin were not in the picture.   
(iii)  The promise of salvation wouldn’t make any sense if sin were not 

already in the picture.   
(iv)  The Lord is speaking about His decision of what to do with His fallen 

creatures:  to have mercy on some, but not to have mercy on others.   
(v)  Remember, God may justly save or pass over in His mercy and be just in 

either.   
 

4.  And why does God have mercy on some and not on others?   
a.  It’s because of His plan to reveal Himself and His glory.   
b.  His glory is His attributes, and His attributes include not only His mercy and 

grace, but also His justice.   
c.  God decided in eternity to “make known the riches of His glory upon vessels 

of mercy, which He prepared beforehand for glory” (v. 23).   
(i)  In other words, He wanted to reveal the glory of His grace, and so He did 

by choosing them and preparing them for glory by His Spirit, in working 
salvation in them.   

(ii)  Notice Paul says He prepared them beforehand for glory.   
(iii)  They couldn’t prepare themselves because of their sin.  He had to do it.   
 

d.  But God also decided in eternity to “demonstrate His wrath and to make His 
power known” (v. 22).   
(i)  He did this by passing over those He hadn’t chosen to salvation and 

leaving them to their sins.   
(ii)  He is said to have “endured with much patience vessels of wrath 

prepared for destruction” (v. 22).   
(iii)  Notice, Paul doesn’t say He prepared them, but that they were prepared.   
(iv)  They actually prepare themselves through their sins.   
(v)  The Lord simply leaves them to themselves – which is perfectly just for 

Him to do – and then brings them to His judgment bar at the end to face 
the consequences of their sins, as He makes His justice known.   

(vi)  And notice that He is said to endure them with much patience.  Why 
does He do this?   

(vii)  He is not willing to execute His judgment on them now, but bears with 
them, restraining their sin, so that He might bring His people to salvation.   

(viii)  So He prepares His elect for glory through His Son’s work and the 
Holy Spirit.   
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(ix)  And He allows the sin of the unbeliever to continue to prepare them for 
judgment.   

(x)  He could have justly left us all to our sins, but He chose to have mercy on 
some.   

 
5.  Finally, Paul tells us that the Lord has not only prepared some vessels for glory 

from the Jews, but also from the Gentiles.   
a.  He writes, “Which He prepared beforehand for glory, even us, whom He also 

called, not from among Jews only, but also from among Gentiles” (v. 24).   
b.  Here, he opens up a subject he will deal with in chapters 10 and 11:  What 

God’s plan is for the Jews and Gentiles.   
c.  We’ll look at this in the upcoming weeks.   
 

III.  Application.   
A.  If we don’t believe, we can’t blame God.   

1.  It’s our own fault.  It’s our own sin.   
2.  We’re really the only ones standing in the way to our coming to God through 

Christ.  God isn’t stopping us.   
3.  If you want salvation.  God offers it to you in Christ.  If you’ll receive it by 

faith, it’s yours.   
4.  But if you reject it, that’s your own fault.   

 
B.  On the other hand, if we do believe, we need to thank God.   

1.  The fact that any of us here believe is purely of God’s grace.  He has chosen to 
take the clay of our fallen humanity and, in Christ, make us vessels of honor.   

2.  We would have kept on rejecting Him, if it hadn’t been for His mercy.   
3.  So let’s remember to glorify Him for our salvation and not ourselves.  Amen.   


